
(Hy AKHIX lated Cress.)
Cohan Twirler Kx(i<*ch>t! lu mar.
Hllanlo I'altnoro. thc 19-year old

Cuban, who Is trying out with theNew York Giant», ut Marlin. Tex., lselated to bo a winn-jr this season withMcGraw's loam. Chief Myara, who
le Coaching tho pitchers of the Olanls
this season says that the yellow-skin-liod youngster has shown plcntv of
i'm to make thc pitching staff or the

Giants, The correspondents it Mur-
Üii -inve picked Palormo for a star, andnil have expressed their assurance
that the Cuban will land a berth with
McGraw's team.

Who Has the New Cutest
In tho past lt has been customary

for tho baseball-scribes to. find now
curvos, but tills yoar wc have been
unable to hear of a singlo now curve
that ia not already ht uso. A clip¬ping from one of the sporting sheets
says, "we have wondered for somo
time why it waa that the eager scribes
have refrained from discovering thc
nev curvee, such aa the "double dip"bf the "phantom twist."
This used to be ono of our grandest

little spring institutions, but no more.
And the reason is simple. The new

; deuces have absorbed all tho names
In sight devoted to twist or dip or flop
or wiggle and the scribe haa no origi¬
nal label tn '*nng upon any newly de¬
veloped ve.

GEORGI. MCCONNELL
LEAVES WEDNESDAY

George McConnell, our old hoy und
favorito non of Anderson leaves Wed¬
nesday tor Charlotte, N. C., where'
he will Join the Buffalo team of thc
International leagjie which ls train¬
ing thcro this season. McConnell was
a pitcher for the New York Americans
last season and was later sold to tho
Toronto club, then transferred to the
Huffalo club. George hSs boen resting
Tilu tifllafv wKIn »Hlu wlnl.ii. i.n.t Itt In-
Ano form' He hes done a lot of hunt-
lug ami has takon a lot of outdoor
exercise and the long fellow will no.
doubt have a spelndld season. Witni
any other club than New York, he
would have won over half of his':
gamea In the big league last year and
the Buffalo team ia almost aa fast as
the American league. Fl Fullen wider. I
formerly of Columbia, will be on of
George's team mates.

-i .(-ii

Hams liehert and Hans Wagner
In 'picking various all-star teams,

uli-lrlsh teams, all-German teams, etc.,
experts are unanimous In choosing
Hans Wagner for shortstop and Hans-
Loben fer third-baseman on the all-'
star and all-German combinations. It
la doubtful if a better pair could be |
fmjnjf to guard thc left side of the
inner works on tho ball field. Both, I
althouh to. iallinppcarnnce* awkward, '.
aro unusually fast. They can cover,'
the ground. Held and throw as good
or better tban thc best, and my good- (
ness how they can jmash the pill. If
Germany ever decides to adopt tho
American past-time, two coaches bet-,
ter than. Wagner and Lobcrt could not
be found. J i

Wofferd Loses First «ame. |
Tho brooklyn Keucrni irriday after¬

noon dcffiatCd the Wiofford college
niG". ls their first game cf tho sea-;
son by a neuro of 12 to ó. The battery jfor tho Fedéralo WUB Chambleo, Som¬
mera and .Gwena; for Wiofford, Trlgue.
Lawton and Osborne and Croas. j
Althoug no on6 expected Welford to

win. tbs result was rather a sürprUp
to most local fans. Considering the
fact that thia was Wofford's first gamo
and that there were six new players,
on tho Methodist nine, the score is
not. however, surprising. I
Tho federals showed up wall-In all

stages of the ga**10-

Relate» Incidents
Leading to Killing

Of French Editor
(By Associated Press)

I'arla, ' Match 2i.-Madame Oall-
laux, In her preliminary examination
before Magistrate Henri Boucard to-,
day, recounted the motives that In¬
censed uer to kill (¡aston Calmotte,
editor of the Figaro,
Madam« Callanx bogan with a brief

history of her married life. Then abo.
remarked: I
"I always took great interest In the

public lifo ot my husband, tiharlhg the. jpleasures ind cares of volitics," jTho prisoner's recital was suspend-'
cd temporarily, when she began sob¬
bing. Resuming her testimony, she
.ali! :
"For years un ubomluablo campaign

waa directed against my husband,
who wan attacked cm every occasion
notably tip fly charge Gmt he had
secretly ceded a portion oí tho French;Omgo to Germany, and in connection
with tho Agadlr trouble hV Morroc-
CO/' I
Madame Cslllkuv ileóuród that Hlnce

her girlhood sito î<««î hewn a .ender oí
Ute Figaro.
VOú Friday. (torch li'."^'akejald,

a lotter signed, "Thv .Too" and that let¬
ter I know.'"Vos In the nróBenee hf a
woman, as walt as two other private
letters written to me by M. Caillaux
before our marriage. Ï sought coen-
ie! far tho purpose of kltlns thc pub¬
lication of these lettera prevented,
but ts vain. All these things preyed
on my mind and I determtoed to put

"Th«- magistrate persuaded me to
parana the InQclry further today. The
InvesUxmtion will -he resumed »ext

itaasCrce: foci a« 51 »1

Washington. Wàreh Sl.-H. C
of t^Iorftdo.tbday took Ihè .«
office as a member o (the lote
coffeaiorra èètatmission, and eatfl

SAD RITES SAID
OVER MR. BASS

Funeral Services Held At Thc
Home of J. T. Pearson

Yesterday
Tho hil sad rites Were sold «iver

J. II. Mass yesterday nt the heine of
flin. J. T. l'on roon and the body waa
taken to Charlotte yesterday where lt
will today be burled.
Mr. Usas dropped dead from heart

failure t^VUlnv nicht while walking
aloa;; Wost WliltneV streit, between
Mrs. Pearson's, where ho made his
home, and the 'business curt bf thc
city.
The funeral servicer yesterday were

edndnctcd hy Hov Dr. W. H. Frazer,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Anderson und the following
men acted ns pallbearers: lt), 8. Gruy,O. K. lloyd, U: B. Blccklcy. G. U. Wal¬
ton, W. J. Mnldrow and J E. Sulli¬
van.
The funeral cervices |n Charlotte

this afternoon will tuke place at the
home of Mrs. Surah Houston. 313
West Elnath street and will be con¬
ducted by Rev. Dr. McEachy of the
Second Presbyterian church and Rev.
W. M. Vines of the Baptist Church.
A number of Anderson people ac¬

companied the body to Charlotte yes¬terday afternoon, leaving this city on
Uie 3:15 interurban car.

VOICE RECITAL
Given by Pupils of Miss Strana-

than Thursday Night
Anderson College, March 21.-A '

number of the voice pupils of Miss,
atranathan sang In an informal studio!recital Qn Thursday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock before an appreciative audi¬
ence composed of the college girls and
several members of the college facul-1
ty, Because of the limited space, tho ;
mothers or the girls who sang were jtho only people from Uie ciiy who who
were Invited.
Tbs girls all did well, notwith¬

standing the fact that,several ure just
besinning and have hover appearedbefore an audience before. These lit¬
tle informal recitals are g grear pleas¬
ure to those who have the prlvllego of.
attending them, and aro of untold ben-1eflt to those appearing. There la
promise of several good volóse In
the group of girls appearing, and all
will slag creditably.
Tho program waa os tallows:
A Dutch Garden-Mawson Marks,

Anna Trlbble.
Dendemeers Stresm - Gatty, Em¬

mie Cathcart.
> Cloud Shadows-Rogers, Pearl Maas
Song of Waiting-Speaks, Margue,

rite Henry.
Sleep, Little Babe of Minc-Bounce,

N'ollo Gentry.
Swallows-tîowon. Caro Bradham.
1 m singing of You-Ban Souci, Lu¬

cia Shirley.
Burst.-Ye Applo Buds-Emory, Lou

Iso Henry.

StÁfElÑsÜtSk
¡TS OWN PROPERTY
Sinking Fund Commission Has

A Cooa Line of
Business

Columbia. March 21.-The sinking,
fund commission. will meet on March
?7 to receive sculod proposals, from
old lino fire insurance for the re-in-
suranec of CO per cent of tho .insurance
risks owned by tba Stste. 1

The general appropriation bill con¬
tained a clause providing for Insuring
all state property In tho State insur¬
ance, sinking fund with the right to
distribute tue risk by ro-lnsuring BO
per cent in an old line company or
companies doipg business in South
Carolina.
The sinking fund commission with

tho assistance of thc insurance com¬
missioner has drawn up forms giving
all the information about the ¿Ute
property to be ro-lnsurcd and sent to
thom on insurance companies*., .

The comlaaion hopes that tho State
wi» ix« saved a neat1 sum on lt« re¬
insurance premiums by putting up tho
Insurance for competitive bids by jUro insurance companies.

BISHCM^S vero
WITHOUT EFFECT j

Trustees Hey« Legal Control of
Vanderbilt UVy.-rAifevt. j

Carnegie*» Gift

(By Associated Pros».
Nashville; Tenn* tfárelt «f.-The

Tennessee Supreme Court today de¬
cided that legal control of Vnndor-
hil- University Itch with Uie board of
trastees of tho ImitUnUon. not with
the Cenege of Kissops cf tho Soutlt-

h^Ta5SäSKil!SrM i
ou inn promtKo that' Cornelius Yan-
dr.rl.-i; ;, not the Sontheim .Methodist
Chafch, was .tho tramitar and origi¬
nal patron 'or thc university
Under thc decision. tho SouthernMehtodtst College of Bishops' veto of

acceptanco by thc liosrd of Andrew
I Carnegie's gift ol R,«»,609 il with¬
out effect

1 Will Ho» Hearing.I^^^nuráftine n.>*« w?; received ie
Anderson yesterday from .lehn G,
Richards, chairman. .Cf the South Car-(eiiaa railroad coüUiihraton. In Mr,jlUohards' communication he Invite«jAcderaon lo be present lu Columbia
'on April (? wheu the commission will
take un lie anMtir.- ts-rsïs rsü»

: for South Carolbia points »t>¿ nrstivt
kss been served on represan tatIves o!

outh&pt Esßre»;« Company to ix
present at the meeting and take «I

COLUMBIA FACES
CITY ELËCfION

j
Three Candidates For Mayor Un¬

der thc Commission Form
Plan

Columbia. March 21.-- In Columbia
a hot municipal campaign ia on for
tho election of mayor and two tnoui-
bor» of the city councH. Thia ls the
first real campaign that Columbia ha.;
had since the commission form of
goverun: tnt was adopted In DUO. May¬
or Gibbes, t!i Ural mayor of Colum¬
bia under thc commission, plan is of-
feriiiK Tor i .-clecctlon.
Fort Sumter Earle, who opposedhim for mayor In 1910 and who was

elected lo thc city council ror a term
of four years in 1012, ls lu th: race
for mayor.

Dr. L. A. Griffin ls the third candi¬
date Tor mayor. Thc candidates for
thc two vacancies In thc city council
nr." numerous.

Tlic registration of voters for thc
city election in May has hem heavy
on account of the Interest in tho race.
Columbia will dispose of a b'f mil¬
lion dollar bond issue soon, thc pro¬
ceeds from the sale of which will be
usod for the extending of the water
works and sewerage systems into the
new city annexations and for tho per¬
manent improvements in all parts
of the city.

FIND SALE FOR GOODS.

Llurolnton «heneases and Invalid
Reds, ea the .Harket.

Lhicolnton, ,March 21.-Th» new'!
showcase factory and the invalid bcd'
factory are turning out tho finished
product now, and lind a ready sale for
output of their plants.
The new furniture manufacturing

concern recently organized is going
ahead with tho work of erecting thu
plant and lt is thought that Hie plant
will be ready for operation in a few
weeks.
Another concern mai wan recently

organized was that o' u builder:-.' sup¬
ply manufacturing company with $10,-
000 capital.

F.Bgllsh Scat Scots,***
Invcrleith, Scotland, March 21.-

T^e English fifteen, today wan the In-jternatlonal Rugby championship, de-jfeating the Scottish team by 16 pointai
to 1G.

N. ¥" N. H. * ll. VTHI Dlsolve.
Washington/ March 21 --After sev¬

eral weeks "of negotiations thc depart¬
ment ot Justice and tho New York.
New Haven abd Hartford railroad an
nounced tonight that they; had -cach¬
ed a complete agreement for dissolu¬
tion of tho New Haven.

Prohibit Intermarriage
Of White» and Blacks
In District Columbia

(Dy Associated Cress.
Washington, March 21.-"We fool

that the district should bc in linc
with tho general sentiment of (fee-]Etat«?/' s&yü this stimmtest cf the ?house <-uium itt :o of tho District of
Columbia, which tndav .rnyorauiy rc-,
ported tho Clark bill prohibiting tie:
in tor-marriage of white« und negroes
in thc- üii*ifrci.
Tho stntem-.Mt points out that many

states have laws on this subject.

o o o o ooooooooooooooo
O 6
0 DEATH OF MAJOR VTELDORX e
aï' v--V .. v\OOOOOOOOOOOOOO" o o o o }
Mr. Major Waihora died at tho home

of his Bon, Mr. W. O. Wolborn in Cen-
tcrvillo township on Tuesday morn¬
ing about 4 o'clock. I
He waa about 75 years of age and

was a'' member Of the Lebanon Dap;Ust church..
Mo was stricken with paralysis

about 8 years ag\», and has been ill
ever since, bccomlt.'1: very ill about;
Christmas.
Funeral services wore heh) nt Dob-janon church, conductod ty Hov. O.X4Martin.
Ho is survived by four children:

Mr, W. O ^.Werbern «í Audorson, 1Wre.
M. W. Goldsmith f Greenville, Mrs.
KL S. Mooro of iv er and Mr. L. E.
Wolborn of Alla: i. I
Tho deceased v . ; a,member of the ,

well known WV':., rn family, which,has ii large ctr. i:ellon all over An¬
derson county. £ %

?in eweet tc k tow when tho world
goes wro

There is Ono ho loves us, still. |,tTJs sweet to jnow tho* wo loso our1 all,!,Tliat Wo m I nöt fear tho storm.

Th* sweet io know whom our l'Ilot ls,'
Jfpr without Him our baTk would

fail., »

Tho hoistrous waves would break and
j 'roar-
? And wo never could stand Un gate;
"Tia sweet ld knew, us tkî» "Western
Shh." -,«

» Shtks beneath the billows of show.
~ttn. <ui' U?v'*yi Oft""i Mv"'l y" *>r??C '-'-V.1"

1 strong. '

On tho sea of otornlty go.

.Tis sweet to keep a face wc love.
With' us whorsver we go

.ft» fs-reit io know'at the close o' «'o.
j We will safety reach thc shore.

[Tia 8weat to know there are loved
I wiirra

j Who welcome those nearing the
I shor»;
A »r«o*her father, a sitter.
Have e»Ueed the bar before.

Ti« sweet to know to the heavenly
i' ¡Our Father will be our guide.! *;h»i. our soui wi! reit '. Joro vcr blest.
»I With Him there to abide.

! God. is our strength, oev refaite, -fcrulr
I WtTneed hot fear Life's storm

ire UH our rowan).

.»v.

Piano
is one which can be played by anyone, whether a

musician or not. The desire to "make music" is in¬
herent in all of us. You watch a gifted musician
play, and wish that you could play, too.

^ You can !

lano
is a piano, perfect for hand playing, and it can also '

be played by music roll.

<][ Get an Auto-Piano ! Then when you hear
something you like go home, sit down to your <

Autopiano and p*ay. Just insert the music roll,
pedal gently, and play the music you like best,
when you want it.

<J Wonderful, isn't it? The Old Folks can play
;.' the old favorites; Yoü can play whatever Voû likéV ' 4 \

Your children and their friends can.play the latest
popular songs.

'
v

.^,v *|f Amuse yourself at home.
*5 Get an Autopiano! Try the music as a tonic.
lt's guaranteed to make your family cn|d^:horne!
*¡í Get an Autopiano! It pays pleasure divi-
dcnds-every day,

w~ IT yon arc ono ot those who think a J >
'

Player Piano sounds mcchanlwl; OT . V .

want you to hear an Autopiano. If

you can't call, write for booklet,

C. A. REED HÁNO & ORGAN CO.
SOLE HEPKKSEJITATIVES

Steinway, Knabe and Ivers & Pond Pianos

ANDERSON, S. C.

?ish Hatchc
To Be Established

Washington, Mardi 21.-Kourtcc.iItel» hatohorloa to bo local >d In sec¬
tions of thc conni ry,' iwiudtug tho
mountains ol wester* North rnrolinn
and Florida, on niles to he salc-tedhy the Socretary ot <Jonihiereo, Were
provided for tidily In a bill introducedbib Representative Maison or North
(karolina. ll lr. ludtid thc provisionnM1.establishment of à station on thc
Kfeissjptttxe Ray in- JViarylsnd tor thestudy of tish and problems of fish
uropsiranrla

ff. * * .y. * *: :¿. tf. i{- H- * * *
* SOUTH WIUJ*tôSTÔN *

-k v." * * TC ve vc w. * * * * *

i South VVÍl|iain8te*.**fi»Te!r
opening of tho WitStaattston m»'ls the-liire woven a'grett'eâïe^sï. Every
available seat wag JÄ*n on tbe op-lentng of tho pfgtC»|»anee Tuesday
night. The manaèeteeat has bought
one of tho beat moving picture ma¬
chines tba» coold 5

they had the highest class licensed
pictures; they bav* one of the -best
mill *>*«!» -. <.".ni«r tor enienain-
menta oï this kind; Hier bave a aplon-
idld orchestra to ^tarnish the muetc,'men of >' *

hand of Sódth carolin*.
Supt. \V. M. Sherard «tated to tho

correspondent of ThetftÎBteîllgenccrI that the show wonld.be va,» on twe

od four of t lu: very boat reola from
''harlotto, N. C. Forgot your troubica|and visit WUtltanuton mills théâtre
¡on Tuesday and Saturday night».

Mri and Mrs. P. L. Lindsey of Grec-n-
villc have been spending a few- naya
hi the city with Mr. and Mrs. Hobort
Lindsay.! Mesara. Joel ¿'naries and C. G.'FonH-
tcr or the Consettc mills np«-nl Wed¬
nesday afternoon 1« the citv with W.
M. Sherard.

J Officer Kelly made a business .trip
to Anderson one Cixy thia tfoV.
W. H. Kirby made a "business'-trip

lo hla store at < ullioun Falls.

Sign ArhlOraifea Treat}.

Washington. Mutch ¿1-Secretary'
Uryan and Senor ftinno. the Spanish
{ambassador, today signed the iinal rat-,
LUcation of tho genera« ... ^stratton j¡treaty between 0© two-Countries,
agreed to recently by. tho soaatCi -OASM

. tx change today merely was the tor-.
mai scimowiwigment el acceptance jby Spain and the United States.

I l.'K.M 101'N CONCESSION
-

The «aa License Act Neg te Be lu-
¡ terenL

(By Associated Pros*,
i Loudon, ¿¿aren JL-To prirent an
outburst the police in leeland bave
boen, told not to taite step» to enforce
thc gun license act m casts where
¡mem&ers of the "Ulster volunteer*"
¡.are seen carrying rifles, in camp or

H I

Quality! Hil
¡j Thc Ford is the quality 8

car the world over. He
jj[ who demands a oar of 8
Jj - highest merit at lowest J| jjj cost buys the sturdy ll J
uni Pord. ïîe knows it's ine ïmî

ojie ¿car with a world¬
wide record for depend¬
able service.

Five h5*ièï
Fm*d rtrnal

-ic« 01 wa
CW Ul fl*«


